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Ponsons gnctl
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caroJ.an.

tTlithout ph:mbing the gist of p'ograrrnatic alifferences r he
repeats oornmonplaoee on the timpossibilltyr of argr oae tentl€noy
rolaimiag to i[oorporate in itself all truth! i hgo? Li\re and
let liv€. Aphorisms of thie type oannot +eaoh an aalvanoed worker
anJrthing wo:nthwhileg insteaal of oourage and. a sense of responsibility they aan only inetill inclifferenoe and w€atrsreBs...
Revolutionary arilorr in the struggle for sqoialism iE ins€parablo

from intelleotual artlour ln the etruggle for truthrr.
(Leon thot slqy, polemicising against the semLrevolut i onaay tlrenoh sooialist leatter tr[aroeau
Pivert: rlbotslgr on trbanrcer, p.24r)t

is the worEt and most alisloyal of all tfpee of
faotional formations in a revolutionary workers r party: an

ItThe opposition

unprinoipled oombination. Combinationism is the rorst offeaoe
agalnst the pa,rty becar.lse it cuts aorosg the linee of poLitioal'
prinaiple; it aims at an organiEational tleoision rrhioh leaves
the poLitical and prinolpleil tllszutee unolerifietl ancl r:ntleoitleil.
Thus, insofar as the oombinetiorist struggle is eucceesfulr it
hampere tbe etluoation of the pa,rty antl prevents a solution of
the di spute on a priaoipL6al basis. Unprinoipletl oombinationism
is in en€ly oase the denotation of petty-bor:rgpois politios. It ie
the antithesis to the l[ar]rlst methotl of politioal stnrggle.
Marxist e alwa;rs begin rdth the pE ogramne. They ral.Iy
supportere arountl the paograrme a,nil etluoate them in its meaning
in the prooeEs of the struggle. fhe politioal viotoriee of the
I,Iarxist B are always in the first place wlotorieg for their prograrnme.
The organi sati onal phase of the victory in enery oaeer from the
eLeotion of a atefinite slate of oanaliilateB in a paaty faotion figh*
up to ancl includLng the eeizure of power iu an armeal struggle,
alwayB has oae and the same signifioaaoe! to ploviale the meane ancl
the instrument for carryln8 out the political programme. tlanigt
politioB is principletl po1itio8. Thie erylalnsr among other thingst
the homog€leity of the l{arxist formatlon, regartl}ese of rhether it
ie a factlon in a party on a snaLl scale, or a ful}-fledged anit ful1y
cleveLop€d party ttireot\r faoing tho parties of the oLasE ener4y. It
is thie bomogenelty of the l'{arxist organisation which mtikee possib}e
ite firm {isolpl.ine, Lts oentralisatlon anal its striking power.
Petty bourgeols potitios is alwqye a hodge-podlge. It never
attalnE to a frilly dsvel.opeal and consisteDt Frogra,mne. EVery petty

a
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or independ.ent partyr has
this charbot-eristic feature. It fights at best for parti"al aims, and
slurs over contrad.ictions and. differences within its ranks in order
hn nreserve a formal unity. Petty bor:rgeois gfoupings stnuggle, aot
1n the name of great principles, but for o:rganlsational objectives.
To this end.r they almost invariabLy r:nite people of different viewg
and. tend.enoiesl and subord,inate the olarification of their d.ifferenoes
to srocess in the organisational struggLe. This e:rpl.ains tbeir lack
of internal discipline, and. their aversion to centralism whioh is
incompatible with a heterogeneous politioal composition.. This
d.etermines their tend.enoy to fa1l apart in the course of a strr:ggLe;
or soon after it, even though they may have gained a mooentary
organi sat ional victory.
Petty bou:ngeois politios is the politics of futility, of the
d.ebasement of theoryr of the miseducation of the ra,r:k and. file, of
d.iversion from the primary and d.eoisive questions - the questio4s'bf
pninciple - to all sorts of ,oonsid.erations of a drilcbnd.ary ord.etr,
inolud.ing the stnrggle for orga,nisational oontrol...rt
(Janres P Cannon, rThe Struggle for a holetarian
bor:rgeois formation, whether faction

'''

,

PartYt )
Parsons deolares himself firmltrr on the sicl.e of Smitht s faction. If they refuse
to accept the resolution on League d.iecipi-ine passed. at the Maroh 10 NC, and
d.ecid.e to go out of the orga.nisation,because of it, he will, he says, go with
themr

i

D:rine the last year Parsons has presented himseLf to the organisation as
representing a tmicLd.le positionr. But this is untrue.
On the basis of prograrnmatic positions, Parsons shoulcl represent an
extreme wing of the organisatioa, far d.istant fbom the faction. On issues Like
the Labour Farty and Stalinism he is, logicallyl fi:rther fuom the $nith faction
than the EC majority is. On the Falkland,s/,tatvinas he was with us. 0n the
lworld. Erotsls;rist movementr he has a compLete\r ttistinctirre position.
In aotuaL fact, in recent months, ',Patrsons has been entirely with the fuith
faoti.on. At the Maroh 10 NC he voted. with the faction consistently - more
oonsistentLy than dld. Gun1iffe, a olose po}itical sSrmpathiser'of the faction.
Now that agitation against the rreg5.mef is the primary (and. almost the oary)
plank of the faction, Pargonst IB 84 aLigns him completely with them.
Programrnatic. guestions h.ave, for. him, been oompletely subord.inated. to
organisational oomplaints against the EC majorityl No matter what the po3.itics
wilL be of whatever organisation Smith and his group form after their probable
splita Parsons wiLl be with them on the basis of ffaLl sorts of consid.erations
of a second.ary ord.er...rl
The history of the formation and. evolution of the und.eclared. Parsons
faction has many lessons to teaoh the orga^nisation. Let us look at that historyr
a
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At the

Spetember 1!82 oonference on the South Atlantic war, an attempt was mad.e
by Parsons, Oliver and. others to form a buffer faction. Some of us took a semifriend.ly. attitud.e to it because re believed, that the heat that Smith aad. his
group had. created. around. the Falkfanas/Ubfrrinas iesue was ururecess€rry (and not
only to d.o with the e:cplicit political issue in dispute: see IB 35 for our
analysis).: We thought the buffirr faction could. heLp slow down the factionalism
and. poLarisation.
Now, a buffer faction can be really ind.epend.ent only rarely. It hae
pretensions to independ.ence, and its leaali:rg fig:ures are often \rery concerned
for persoaal rind.epend.encer. But not everSrthing that sary,s it is ind.epend.eht, is

3

inilependent o The on\r truly iudepentlent factlon.is one with inal€pendent
and a butfer faction iloes,notr anal oentrot r hane indepentl,ent politios.

politios3

As iaflres P Caanon put it, in a paseage whioh fiti the evolutloa of th€
ParEons faotion tn 1983-4 quite uetl:
nI au for... the ma,rimum of iutlepenilent @itioat thirkine aud' for
the amaterr lndlependent thir*er. Ilhat I am against aor, as I hane
beea in the paetl ls the professioaal inilepenalent tblnk*. I nev*..o
BEE qry good oome from.that. The professional lndep€trilqlt thinke and we have hacl lots of tben... - holcls that inilepentlelrt thidd.!€i
means dlsagreeir8 with oonreaile Cannoa. Juet tbe roverse eide of
lnilepenttent oppoeitiohists. . .. rr
(trne grp i! I{orlal tar 2t, p.361).
A midil le faotion w111 usuallye on balaaoel be more otr on€ slale of an
al.ignmeat tha.n another, and be more or lesg a 6atel1ite of that gide.
I'he Septemberr 1982 hrffer faotion $aE otr our Elal6 of the alignment by
virtue of inhibitinA and slooing do,tm the faotlonalism of, the Srnith 8roup. !flal
they saifl so:
nlt is aliffiouit to esoape the oonolusiou that the llendenoy
oorrad.es Ei$ to polanise. the situetlon 1r the movement...rr

It

conalemoedr

trthe

real coneerlrativ€s in the movement - the eeotarlans, the
rpubliE-faoe of the WSL n6eas to be raisei merohantol th€ t89t
Carolan l faotion..rtr
Ue oould hope that tbe buffer faotion miSht organi se olcl-WSL fofoes to
presBuriae Smitb anal Jonoe towarda oonoiliatior aotl oollaboration.
POLIIICAL INDITFBEICE

But the Parsons/O1iver

aleoLarat i on.

at the

S€ptember 1!82 oonferenoe was

eleotion addresB
politioally Eloppyr vague r nritten lik€ a
lEote:
possibler
exaarplee
th€y
people
For
as
to oatoh as ma,n]r
nReopeot is due to the leaclerehlpg of both the oltt lfSL, antl the
I-CLr the one for bea.klng fbom the potitios of llealyism a,nd.
Iearning &om a genuine invoLvement in inalustrial etruggle, the
other for charti.€i an lnilepeatleat ootrse agaiast other groups

Baildng roote in the O...
trThe streng+hs of the oltt WSL are malnly trofottt: a) lts
strees oa international work, aait b) ita involveoenrt in intlustrial
antl oommrnity Etruggles.
[International work ls of vital iqrportinoe: we ueetl to
intefl€ne in the worltl mo\r€m€llt rith our lileag! w€ aeetl to learn
from the experienoes of or.r international oomadesi wo ne€d
international Eolialarity. The forrnatim of the TILC la a great step
f.orlrard: ! e EbouLtl try to 6xDa d it.
trThe oId WSL has a tradltioa of firII invohldmen+ in a whole
uumber of inilustlia} a at oommrnity struggl€Er fiebting fcir leadeshlp aSal,agt the trade uaion br.reauoraoy. In this way a number of
rrolker mllitaat rremb*s were gatnetl. At.the samo time they learnt
in struggle to nove from propagaatla poLitios t0 baBia8 themsehreg
in th6 erp€rienoog of tbe n@king olass.
o!'h€ etrength of the I-Ct hag been mainly ln the .0. A
Belgian cotmade at the Eumm€a eohool oomplaiaett tbat nobo{y in
the alebate hail m€ntloned I smashiug the O.r anil I making the
Iefts fishtr. lt{le fast is that the I-CL Etastetl to alo preoioely that.
anat

.,

.
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fight for tlemooraoy and the Beun for tleputy canpaigo letl
tlireotly to the SiF. split antt the present nitoh-lnmt o The boail
Eroups are a m€aas of drawing the rleftor into a fight I The tlF
initiative has proviileil a lsad to a whole lalrer of vromen aotirdsts
in the labou: movenentrr.
Something there for ev€ryone - even fo:n the supporters of the TILC
' seotaaians who were then earnestly enga6ed ih trying to spIlt apart the firsiont
The bit about the o1d. tlSL being strong in induEtriaL work, and the I-CL in
0r wo!k1 wad gooct stuf,f to boost. Smith anal Jones, tirt factlral ly noasense about
the I-CIJ. Throughout Lts entire histoory, the I-CLlilF ha.d taken intlustry
eerious\r1 publishing factory hrltetinal industrial pap6rs, €to. 01i\r€r liarew
thio. I askeat him wl5r he end.osed the staternent: he saitl it was the sor+ of
thing that ras e:qlectett. In reality it meant pandering to tbe pretenaions of
tbe ol,d WSLr leaders, a,ncl the hostile oarioatures of the fornrer I-CL people
llhe

.

ae interegted only

in

O. work.
the I strengths

t of the pce-fusior organisations wa6,
ti . lthe tr-CL was praisetl, elptioally,
nf,or oharting an
oorrse agalnst other groupsl. But there is no
virtue iu beiag r intlependent I of othecr groups as suchl unlese the t iadepentlent I
positions ancl analyses of the I-CLlff' were.p!!!!g}ry I!&!, ol better tban
t
The summary
noreover, almost

of

the other

groupe o I{ere theSr? 0r were. some ;I-TEE;?-mi-cAZWtr.at rrae poeitive
about them, politioally? The Parsons/Oti.\r€r Btatemqlt off€red not a word of
aotual politioal evaluation.

APRTT 1983: mm r.rrrrOUer, COIillilIIllEE SLATE

r of the ParEons factio! in Apil 1!81 rae nuoh worgee
Ir the run-up to the Afil oonferenoe, people like nvself rrere pleooarupieal
with avoiding.a split. It n.ae a rzery tenoe situatior. The RWL faotioa was still
in the ffSL, in alliance nith the TILO eeotarians rrho $ere a€itating for a
ep1it. They were putt ing pneasur€ on Snith antl his group. There was a da,nger
of a split right dorm tbe mialtue of the organisatiou, after whioh a Iot of
people woultl afterwarils pobably have giv€a up in deipair.
We pla6red lt oautioue, atetermineal not to 1et such a spli.t happea. We
The r seoond

corning

made gesturea td reassure Srrith, JoneE ard Gurliffe ttrat we w"renii goilg to
oalve them up. lIe trieal to avoitl ntureoessary polarisation otr the politioal
igsuee: .'
on the womenrg work isgues, we propoeeil Eett ing aoiale
the polemioal, tlooument s and. collaboration orr a oonstructirre resolution on
praotioal work. When that was refusetl, we ponopoeed voting in parts oa IB 3{
to enable uE tct eq)ress Eupport for the construotL.ve. pa.rt6 ofl that d.ooument o
On 0o work, ws oollabolated. with Gurliffe to produce s cotrmon aloculrent (ff l9),
We proposetl Sin€Ie llbansfereble Vote for the NC e1eotious to guarantee that
miuorities woultl, get lepresetrtation. l{e propoBed to snith, Joaes aErd cuaLiffe
a joint agreeal slat€ for the new NC.

The itlea of proposing a joint sLate ! a6 origilatly put to ue by Oliver.
Parsons late! mov€d a reiBolution on the NC instructing the EC to oompile such
s slate. But the Smith eroup refuseil. So ne proceetledl rithout thelr agfeement
or oooperatiou to try to coratruot a baLanoeal NC slate.
We t"l'ed. to act as the aepira,nt .leailerehtp of aa organisation, ard. not
just ae a faotion. It tlitt coEt us sometLirg; It meant colstruoting a 6late
frou which we had to eroluale people whom tre consialereat v"a1uab16 (e.s. foffr(Bruce )
a recert member of the I-CL IE), and inoluding people rhon re ilid aot oonsid.s
valuable exoept as representiDg the Sorith factlon.
Despite'the Smith factionrs refirsal to t[asuss a jolnt slate, we thought
that the r buffer I faotion tIoulal oooperate - eapecially siuoe suoh a slate raE

thelr iilea i! th€ firtt

place.
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They wouldntt. I phoned. Parsons with the first terdative draft of a sIate'
got involvecl in a heatecl cl.lspute aborrt inclucling Strummer, a member of the
Coventry bnanoh.out of favorr with ?arsonsr She was not'fit to be on the NC,
said. Parsons. Her looa1 work was bad.. But the major reason for ttre nomination
was her national CND work (the farsons/Otive September 1!82 doctrment had.
oomplained bitterly about the - very real L inadequaoies of our CND ilork)....
It finally beoaure pretty plain'td me that Parsons cLid not want a joint sLate.
0n Maroh 10 this year Pareons to1d. me that the stioking point had. been
and,

Strummer. Sinoe, rlespite everSrthing, I stiII tetieve@
organisationr I hesitate to beLieve him. But such iE the hostility e:rpressed
by Parsons totrard.s members of the Coventry taranch who dissent from him
politioaLly - Lintell, Leioester, Elvis * that it may even be true. The
alternative e:cplanatlon is thatl given the refusal of the Smith group to
d.isouss a joint sIate, for Parsons to join us in disoussiug a slate would mean
breaking d.emonstratively with Srnith and aLLyiag w'ith us. .And. that he wouLcl
not d.o - evor on the basls of his own proposal.
THE STATts4ENT TO T[iE APRIT 1 983 CoNrmU{CE

A statement was put out to the April 1983 conference, this time oo-signed by
Parsons, Oliver and. IrflcKelvier
It started. by cond.emning both rtthe major bloestt ag r.rnable to trbuild. on
the gains of fusionrr.
llhe major issues at the conference were 0. work anrd woments work. 0n
womenfs work Parsons enpnessed. no d,ifferenoes with usr On 0. work, Parsons
had. always been on the wing of the organisation putting most Etress on involvement in the structqres of the O. ShortLy before the fusion he hacl written in
SociaList Press (polemicising against Morrow) ttrat the mg.jor forces fYom whioh
a revolutionary party woulcl. be built uere in the 0. teft. To the extent that
argument about the 0. work at conference was about how much stress to put on
0r involvement; Parsons represented. one textremer wing - with the Internationalfst (nWl) faction on the other ertreme, and. the Smith group and the present
EC majority in the midd.ter Patrsonsr positions in the reoent debates on boal
government confi:rm that pioture of his place in the speotrum.
(gna we have not waited. r:nti} now tq say this. Sefore the f\rsion, when
we conside:red. Parsons a cloee aLly in pressing for the f\rsion, I said. at
the I-CL National Committee, 20.12.8O2
rfMaybe some of the WSLerp who seem closest to us are actuaLly
just softening up politioa1Ly...r)
Despite a1L this, the Pareons/Otiver/ttoiCet*te d.ocument to the April
1983 oonf,erence cLaimecl to have a ]gigg]g position on O. work.
ItWe believe that the present rdebatet over orientation in the
WSL is a sterile ldialogue of the deafr. In our opinion neither
sid.e fulLy rmd.ersta,nd.s how O. work should reLate to trad.e rurion
and. other work. Cd.s Smith, Jones and. Cunliffe oLearly. counterpoEe
trad.e union work and. work among the super-oppressed, to our 0.
orientationr Cds Carolanl KinnelL- ancl. HiLl emphasise organisation
of the existing left far too muoh and end up with what is
uLtimateLy the opposite oounterpositionrr.
The anee? rrWe belie're that the traneformation of the oristing labour
movement and espeoially the Or will oome from the involvement of new forces
who are looking for a determined. Lead.,.. t{iganisation must become the
central watohword. of our movement. l[\rn out to the youth, women, unemployetl
and. blacksero {hlrn these foroes into the 0. to smash up the right wing
stranglehoLd.rt.

But the eomrad.es must have known that by saying

this they were not
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to the majorlty positions. IIiIL had written in IB 37s
ttf\rning the 0. outwards... This is not'a noveL id.ea. the iclea
of fighting to tr.nrn the O. dutwards to the direct action struggles
of the wor[irrg c]ass; to the .revolts of the speoially oppressed.l
to the working class estates - this has been a basic'and often
repeatecL oonoeption from the besinning. So is its othelr sid.e baringing workers infthe-O;, f1l.I-irg out what is often a feebLe
shel1. with militants, women a^nd. blacks etnrggling for their

add.ing anything

demand.s.

sr:ggesting this is anr easy job - any more than
and. miLitanoy into the shelLs of many trade
union bnanohes. Btrt the approaoh has not only existed. rin theoryl...rr
And. Hill end.orsed. and.,recormend.ed. a d.ooument from Oliver on r!..liganisationr
(fn e5 part 2). When O1iver came forwarcl with proposaLs for rWiganisationt.to
the August conference, we supported. them (while the $nith goup was ind.ifferent
or hostiLe). Ana sinoe the August conferenoe we have d.one our even bestl
und.er d.iffioult oiroumstances, to implement those pnoposals, for exarnple through
two national organi.sersr meetings oa the question.
In IB 84 it, is stated. that the Parsons group had in fact, just shortly
before the April oonferenoe, amived. at a new and. more advanoed oonceptlon of
0r worko We stiLL have not been told what it is. Gertainly it did. not Birre'..
the oonrad.es ar5r clarity at the ApriL conferenoee The three signatories of
their d.ocument alL voted different ways on the 0. question - Oliver for the
majority d.ocuments and against IB 48 (ttre Smith g?oup dooument)i Parsons for
the.majority document and abstaining on the Smith group document; McKeLvie for

.

rtNobody

is

putling a real'Life

aLl the

d.ooumentst

INE\IER T[]ND ASOTIT THE POLITICSI

In

aotuaL fact the d.ocument was .not an argument for a new ar:d tlistinct position
on the 0' It was an appeal to all the oomrades who were tired. or fed. up or
unwilling to think the arguments through, te11i4g them: rNever mind. about all
thatr A pla,gue on both their housest.
The d.ocument also proposed. fusion with Socialist Action and^ the Chartist
minority, to form a "bn-oad]tased.[ revo]utionary organisation. Thisl in some
wayr wouldl enable us ttto ]neak from smaLl-group mentality and. reaoh out, to the
magEegrt.

This mad.e Bense only as another appeal to the mentality of rnever mind.
a,bout the politicst. If only we oould wave asid.e the tedious political *ifferences with peopLe like the Chartists ancl Sooialist Aotlon - rate risese attitud.es
to the loca1 gove:rnment l€ft, trad,e union policyl attitud.os to Kinnock, positions
on Stalinism, orientation towards GTilD... - thenr free from aLI that politios,
surely we would. rrreaoh out to the massesrr.
TTIE IIJIIDDLE FACTION' AS

This approaoh to
NC sLater tr:rned.

politics,

OF TTIE SUTTII FACTTON

with the refusal to collaborate on a joint
into an auxiliary of the' Smith faotion.

combined.

the Parsons group

Build.ing on real failings and. problems, the'Parsons group.fosterecl a
cument of vague, a,-poLitioal d.issent in the orga,nisation. It cultivated. antL
encouraeed the view that aLL the politioal arguments were meani4gless f\:r;i:,
and. a demagogically rrrank-and-file-istlr hostllitSir to all thoee who tried to

pose

politioal-

ar€uments slrarpLy.
Formally d.ireoted. against both rtmajor bloosrr eguaL3.y, this hostility was
inevitably mainly directed. against those of us who tried. to take respondbility
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for leading the organisation. 1[he artificial tfmid.6!.e positionn gavB arl
sorts
of people an ercouse for not thinking thnough rigorousty what d;";;-*iii"irr"
smith grouprs positionss and dr*ri"s aoncli,sio;:-i;-;;";;; it"
s*itr, o.,oup
being politioall.y isolaied. ae it aeEenved.------'
In faot all- Parsonsr speeohes throughout the oonferenoe were more or less
embittered. attaoks on and d.Lnunoiatione 6f the present ffi rnajorityl
I{e were

at fault,
UIE

we wet:e

to

PARSONS SI,ATE IIOR

blarnee

TIIE

NC

fa the oonference the Parsons group set up shop with open faction meeting to
which people were invited. to oome if thef wantia to stand for the t{C. The
strategr was to get a sizeable grouping to hold the bal.anoe 6n the new NC.
And. they appealed, espeoialLy to the conferenoe to eleot peopre gg! on our
slate r
This wae an attempt to d.eprive the oonference major.ity of aa l{C majority,
by playing on \rague moods and ,'*issatj.sfaations. ft was also imbecilio as a
way to avoid. a split. If they had. suooeed.ed,, so that theore wa--slto majority
on the NC for the oonferenoets politice, then we would. have had llttle option
(ir, try oplnion) but to ca^I1 another ooni'erenoe after the first UC.rrot",i"i""t
otrr interpretation of what orrr d.oouments and. politios meant in praotice.
The d,ishonesty of the Parsonst grorrpts self-presentatlon as the mid.d.le
ground. was shown very plainly W one incidellt in the t{C eleotionsr
Getting Lerry eleoted, to the NC in faoe of the hostility of the tuith
faotton was a major problem. I sail the problem Like thisr lcv5r ie the one and,
only oase we have of a oorrad.e likely to fall. through a hole in the mtdd.ler
0n everSrtbing but the Labom Party he te with Snitb and. Jo,nes. More than that.
Ee believes in Smith and Jones. He ehares their demonologr a6ainst uBr But'he
has honestLy and- ind.ependently thotrght through the LP question, and has had.
the seriousnesB to stand. out flom his usual Soup on this mattero This is
pro€ress of a sort
It will be a bad, thine for the organisation if we let S{nith and. Jones
pay him baeJ< W kioking him off the NC. Ee is a test oase for or:r sid.e of the
organisation: Do we want to build. an organisation osn a faotion? Do we treat
the impending f executiont of Lerry fo,r treason to the tworker lead.ershipl on
the L,P quest5.on as just the business of the old. WSt part of the organisatiorr?
Irerr;r was the natural bamner-be€rrer of the brrffer-faction causel .a rea$rimpendine martJr to buta} factionalism (thor:gh thene was no equival.ent
from the rother sial.ellt) So I asked. someone to go to the Parsons meeting and
suggest that the rrntdd.Le factionr adopt Lerry as their own ancl help uE re-e1eot
him to the ![Cr Baok carne the nressage: TeI]. CaroLact to use his own notes if he
wants Lerry eleoted.r
l{hat aotualLy happened was that LeW was eLeotecl. to the NC exoLusive\r
by majority votesr l[he Smith faotion would not even add. him as thei:r lowest
preferencer llhe Parsong Sotrp would not give him a,ny high-preferenoe votes.
Think about that incid.ent nert time you hear Parsons olaim a hearing ae
axr honest broke:r. a,nd. a peraon of goodwill trying to me&tate between the other
gtoups in the organisationa

macl.e

IHE ${MH FACSIOT
t{hat was going on with the bnrffer faction?
Parsons saw that $nith a.nd. Jones were d.igging themselves into a dLitoh
and had. tlisored.ited. themselves before aLl but their own hard;eore (mainly
Oxford) mrpportere. StilL dteferentiaL to them, he eet out to save them.
$imultaneously he saw that the present EC majority ou:rrent were going to hatrc
SAVIT{G
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good ,faithl
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the
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the
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attempt
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best we
tIe bad. an attempt
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an
but
programme
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to
tbe Smith ractronisj:-trr" "rrirosiiy was ctisbonesl\r
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AUGUST

1983

CONT'ERENCE

Aqgust 1983 conferencel the role of the Pareons group was similarr but
worse and. more e:rpLioit.
the maje poLitioal issues were lrel.anct and. orrr attitude to oivilian
bombingsr Parsous was ostentatiously un-interesteal. in these; extremely reluotantl
for exampLe, to orga.nise anJr pre-conference d.isoussion on Ireland. in Coventryr
3rrt the Parsons group latched onto the mood. of those mEmJr oomrades who disputes
for reasone justifiabie or rmjustifiable - w€rB tired. of the politica} tplumb
they
shouLd.
that
those
oormades
of
telling
insid.e the League. Instead.
the giet of the programmatic differenoesl, aird on that basis decide who bore
the responsibility for the disoussioa beooming so enrenomed., the Parsons group
fostered. a d.enragogic ranti-leaclenshipr orrrrent.
The Parsons group rnrst have lmorm very well that we supponted. rl,{iganisationri
But they used the oonferenoe d.ebate on that issue, not primariLy to make oonstruotlne suggpstions for the work of the organisation, but to rally feeling against
the EC majority * the people alleged1y interested. only in d.ebating abstruse
pol.itios, not in the praotioal work d.ear to the ra,nk ancl. file member.

At the

FEDERATISM, AIITI-CBITINALIST

l[he Parsons gtoup

is also federalist

and

anti-centralistr

The old. WSt lacked. a strong oentre ancl. political homogeneity. People anc[
groups were grafted. onto the ex-tlRP trunk, neither absorbed. poLitically nor
tnaneforming the trunk politioally (thoueh they cLid. ohanep it piecemeal). ftrere
was a tendenoy toward.s looa1 rcbieftainst, of whioh the olearest and worst exarrple
was Morrow in teicester.
The Parsons gtroup pnreacheb hostility to the eentre. It is r.md.emocratic,
aocord.ing to Farsons, for the nationally elected bodies to intervene in a
branoh. llheere have been. a whole series of ctisputes around. this arcis. The bonanoh
at one stage fiol"bad.e James to attend nationaL rom€nts oonxnission meetings. It
tried to bar Strummer fbom national work. It complained. bitterly aboud Elvis
trorking at the oentre. ft put huge obstaEles in the place of a visit to the bara,noh
by the national Youth Onganiser to discuss youth'work. Pareons played. a leading
role in all these oases (on some, like Elvists work, Oliver expressed a very

different attitud.e).
At the

time, resolutions from the Parsons group have repeated.Ly r:rged
in the leaguer How this is possiUle without more re"ouroee
for the oentre, and. without more intervention by the centre in'bnanches, they d.o
not say. In practioe the oall foar rrmore centralisationtr seems to firnotion on\r as
a backdrop for agitation against the administrative and organisational shortoomings of the oentrer
same

nmore centraLisationo

PARSONS

$,lmH

JO}IES

llhe final element in the make-up of the Parsons group is that Parsons, at least1
subsoribes to the id.eologr of defe:nence to the tworker leadershipr. IIe defers

9
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A big part of
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exoept on a looaI scaLe o"
an.emine"o" 6iu" whisperine in someoneis
speoifioalry slmithrs' This ""
€Erir r
gituation imperlrri,
influence by way of a,-poritioar-ra"tionalism. to*r"as seeking prominenoe a^nd.
By the .a,gust 19g3 conrer€noe
he was at the sta'ge of tpure faotionaLismt
--rattionalism <ircmpretery ,nsuJ.ried.
by any defined. politios.
3ut that is not all. ask t@ question! gbe!. is
parsons .-rihas been
it that !-s'
s'
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E, thg EC ,aEii,iF
In summer
tt: t*ief1y resigned. from the organisation in protest against
the behaviour of199?
the RIL faction. rn september tgge-rre-;;-;;! trr.t
"th"
0SmitU) Tendenoy comrades wish to -polarise the situation in the movementmr
and
reoognised. the bad effeot iiTUe organisation of tt*5" rget CaroLant faotionn.
He ls aware of the role of the Snith group in making the internal situation
deqandine g€

envenomed..

So what have we been guitty of? We have failecl to plaoate Smith and Jones.
We have failed.
them aLons. tI;uEETo;;iiEt6FyaI-Ee-coIEffi
re have ineistetl. on posing the major issues politica}ly (or, rather, on

to jolly

IG"Eil

respon*ing politioally to the assauLts of the Srnith group on the Falkland^s;
on the LPl on Dela,ntl., eto.)
Parsons will te1I you privately (he has told. me more than once) ttrat
without us in the organisation Smith would be won over to Parsonsf position
on the liP. Personallyl I strspeot he is right about thatr In other wordsr lt
is personal subjeotivism and. the logic of his factionaLism that primarily
a:rove Smith to oppose us on the issue. Patrsons und.erstand.s Stnith and, how the
o1d WSL worked, (as a matter of fact, his aooounts of the o1d l{SL helped' me
rrnderstand. itr in the perlott after the fusion).
But then think about it: @ b,la,mee E g She f?gtiotP1 *g&.j--par:9tt"'
the oId' WSL. llhere,
ideal of relationships with Smfi'hffiom
Smith and Jones were the titular leaders, high in pnestigel low in pofitioal
presence in the organisatlon, their general. (Sfl) oultrrre actirrg as a sort of
tase-Line for the organisationls politiosl which uere amived. at 3.arge).y by
consensus. Changes were mad,e if tthe lead'enshlpl agreecl.
Parsons [s a€ainst a oentralised revolutionary party, ffid we are the
poLiticsr he
ca,mLers of this iaea in the new l[SL. In place of the primaay of
tworker
leadenshipr
the
to
attitud.e
d.emand.s that we d,efer to Smith and Jones. IIis
the
USFI.
that
after
and.
the
SLL
may be modelled, on his previous attitude to
joined.
(he
Late
the
it
in
0n his own aooount, aLL the time he wae in the SLt
r60s) he thought tire organisation was orazy. IIe was oritical. But he deferred'
(tfrere r"s rroi rmrch choice in the Stt). fhen alL through his time in the IMG
he was again an ultra-dissid.ent: but d.eference to some higher entityl presurF
abLy the tworld. Erotskyist monementtr dominatedo
llhe federallsm, anti-oentralisml ainooherent yearnings for the oId. trfSt
regime, the general rmrsh of umeftned. subjeotivism - aLL add. up to a liEridationist crment in the organisation. The attitude of fnevet mind about the
politiosr logioalty negates orr whole reason for existenoe as a Leninist orga,nF
isationl ancl. in moving over to B. MoKelvie has only draun the obvioue
conclusions,
Suob attitud.es ncannot teaoh a,n adva,nced worker anythins worthwhile;
instea4 of ooura€e a,nd. a sense of responsibility they oan only instill

indifference and weahnessrt.
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